Food Closet Update:
Thank you for your generosity supplying needed food items
for many in our community who are hungry and have limited
resources. You have helped many individuals, seniors, single
parent families, families with children, families in transition
with emergency groceries because you care. Below is a list of
food items we are in need of. We will have plastic tubs out
marked for the food closet for your convenience or you can let a
Mission Action Committee member know if we need to assist getting any donations picked up and taken to the food closet. Thank you for any help you can
provide.
Coffee, creamer
canned pintos, lima beans, butter beans, pork & beans, blackeyed peas
family size peanut butter
spaghetti sauce and noodles
snack items, cookies, individually wrapped cakes
puddings & fruit cups
juices
jelly
sugar
pop tarts
instant oatmeal, grits
mac & cheese
flour
pancake mix and syrups
cereals
canned vegetables
canned meats
canned pastas
canned fruits
all condiments
cooking oils
canned soups
crackers, saltine and snack

Thank you for your donations, Your Mission Action Committee

From Church and Grounds:
We are about to begin the approved remodeling
of the Youth House beginning on Jan 11. Our
plan calls for working on Saturdays from 8 am to
noon until we complete all improvements.

These improvements include building a foyer ( about 10' x 12') on the first
floor where the clothes closet and Creative Ministries are now located. Both of these ministries will remain where they are now. Beginning
with the foyer, then the stairs leading to the basement and the basement
where the youth will relocate, we will replace ceiling tiles, upgrade lighting
to LED, new paint, new doors, new trim and new flooring including the
basement restrooms. We plan to replace the stained ceiling tiles on the
first floor and replace bulbs as needed. Let us know if you have any
questions.
Volunteers are needed to help beginning Jan 11. We think about 4 each
Saturday. A sign up sheet is on the display case for sign up, please include your phone number. We hope to finish in March.
More funds are also needed to furnish the basement with furniture and
appliances plus other items. We have $12,000 approved for this construction which will cover the initial cost only.
Your Church and Ground Members,
Mickey Bradley
Carlos Cooper
Allen Hester
Ken Gantt
Kentin Humes
Brian Mellon

